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* All services may not be provided at each location.
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* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
ABOUT THIS DIRECTORY

Contained in these pages is a compilation of information that represents a multiple resource guide to better equip Oregon’s communities in making appropriate referrals to agencies that provide substance use disorders treatment services.

To continue to provide updated, quality, referral resources, and since all listings gradually become outdated, we would appreciate you notifying us immediately of any changes relevant to the information contained herein. Please complete the form on the following page when notifying this office of a change of information.

It is our hope that this Oregon Substance Use Disorders Services Directory will promote a continuum of quality resources available throughout Oregon.

Please Note:
* Providers with multiple locations may not provide all listed services at each location. Please contact the provider directly to confirm which services are offered at your preferred location.

§ This symbol indicates that the provider is an IDPF-Funded agency and may have funding available to cover the costs associated with court-ordered treatment services as the result of a DUII or MIP for uninsured or underinsured, low-income Oregonians. Eligibility restrictions apply. Please contact the provider directly to find out if you may qualify.

HEALTH SYSTEMS DIVISION CONTACT INFORMATION

Phone: (503) 945-5772
Fax: (503) 378-8467
TTY: 711
http://www.oregon.gov/oha/HSD/Pages/index.aspx

"For information about substance use disorders prevention programs, please call Public Health at 971-673-0519 or e-mail them at health.webmaster@state.or.us."

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**SUD DIRECTORY UPDATE FORM**

**Instructions:** Please complete the information below and submit it to your agency’s Licensing & Certification Compliance Specialist.

**Date:** __________________________
**Name of Person Requesting Changes:** ________________________________
**Phone Number:** __________________________
**Email Address:** ________________________________

☐ **Please add the following information:**
Page Number: ____________
Information to be added: ____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

☐ **Please delete the following information:**
Page Number: ____________
Information to be added: ____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

☐ **Please make the following edits/corrections:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Information</th>
<th>New Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My signature below confirms that I am an authorized agent of the program; and am submitting this form with permission.

_________________________________________________________________
Signature                                    Date

---

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
New Directions Northwest, Inc. §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- DUII Services Provider
- Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
- 3425 13th Street, Baker City
- 3610 Midway Drive, Baker City
- 3680 Midway Drive, Baker City

Mailing Address: 3425 13th Street, Baker City, OR 97814
Phone Number: (541) 523-3646  Fax Number: (541) 523-7602
Website: www.newdirectionsnw.org
BENTON COUNTY

Acme Counseling, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 129 NW 4th Street, Suite 100, Corvallis
• 310 NW 5th Street, Suites 1, 3, & 5, Corvallis
Mailing Address: 310 NW 5th Street, Corvallis, OR 97330
Phone Number: (541) 286-4010  Fax Number: (541) 286-4011
Website: www.acmecounseling.com

Benton County Health Department §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
Service Location:
• 530 NW 27th Street, Corvallis
Mailing Address: 530 NW 27th Street, Corvallis, OR 97330
Phone Number: (541) 757-6844  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.co.benton.or.us/health

Cascade Pathways, LLC §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location:
• 344 NW 6th Street, Corvallis
Mailing Address: 344 NW 6th Street, Corvallis, 97330
Phone Number: (541) 954-7077  Fax Number: (888) 505-1903
Website: www.cascade-pathways.com/home.html

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Community Outreach, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location:
- • 626 NW 4th Street, Corvallis
Mailing Address: 865 NW Reiman Avenue, Corvallis, OR 97330
Phone Number: (541) 758-3000        Fax Number: (541) 758-3481
Website: www.communityoutreachinc.org

Discovery Counseling, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location:
- • 877 NW Grant Street, Corvallis
Mailing Address: 877 NW Grant Street, Corvallis, OR 97330
Phone Number: (541) 752-2703        Fax Number: (541) 752-8252
Website: www.discoverycounseling.co

Milestones Family Recovery, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider
- ☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Locations*:
- • 628 ½ NW 2nd Street, Corvallis
- • 442 NW 4th Street, Corvallis
- • 426 NW 4th Street, Corvallis
- • 530 NW 5th Street, Corvallis
- • 404 NW 23rd Street, Corvallis
- • 557 SW Monroe Avenue, Corvallis
Mailing Address: 442 NW 4th Street, Corvallis, OR 97330
Phone Number: (541) 738-6832        Fax Number: (541) 738-6410
Website: www.milestonesrecovery.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Acadia Northwest, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 504 Main Street, Suite A, Oregon City
Mailing Address: 9570 SW Barbur Blvd, Suite 100, Portland, OR 97219
Phone Number: (503) 245-6262    Fax Number: (503) 303-7316
Website: www.acadianw.com

Bridges to Change
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Location*:
• 900 Main Street, Suite 200, Oregon City
Mailing Address: PO Box 16576, Portland, OR 97292
Phone Number: (503) 465-2749    Fax Number: (503) 208-2596
Website: www.bridgestochange.com

Cascadia Behavioral Healthcare §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 17070 SE McLoughlin Blvd, Milwaukie
Mailing Address: PO Box 8459, Portland, OR 97207
Phone Number: (503) 238-0769    Fax Number: (503) 764-9042
Website: www.cascadiabhc.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Clackamas Health Centers §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 2051 Kaen Road, Suite 367, Oregon City
• 998 Library Court, Oregon City
• 1002 Library Court, Oregon City
• 38872 Proctor Blvd, Sandy

Mailing Address: 2051 Kaen Road, Suite 367, Oregon City, OR 97045
Phone Number: (503) 655-8471  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.clackamas.us/healthcenters

CODA, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 10822 SE 82nd, Suite K, Clackamas

Mailing Address: 1027 E Burnside Street, Portland, OR 97214
Phone Number: (503) 654-7444  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.codainc.org

Crossroads Treatment and Counseling Services, LLC §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 8855 SW Holly Lane, Suite 122, Wilsonville
• 501 Pleasant Avenue, Suite 4F, Oregon City

Mailing Address: 8855 SW Holly Lane, Suite 122, Wilsonville, OR 97070
Phone Number: (503) 682-7744  Fax Number: (503) 682-3384
Website: www.crossroadstreatment.co/html/
**Integrated Health Clinics**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 17882 SE McLoughlin Blvd, Milwaukie, OR

**Mailing Address**: 17882 SE McLoughlin Blvd, Milwaukie, OR 97267

**Phone Number**: (503) 353-9415  

**Fax Number**: (503) 353-9409

**Website**: [www.integratedclinics.com](http://www.integratedclinics.com)

---

**Kaiser Permanente**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 9800 SE Sunnyside Road, Clackamas
- 9900 SE Sunnyside Road, Clackamas
- 10163 SE Sunnyside Road, Suite 490, Clackamas

**Mailing Address**: 3550 N Interstate Avenue, Portland, OR 97227

**Phone Number**: (800) 813-2000  

**Fax Number**: N/A

**Website**: [www.kp.org](http://www.kp.org)

---

**LifeStance Health (formerly Western Psychological & Counseling Services, PC)**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations***:
- 870 SE 82nd Drive, Gladstone
- 880 SE 82nd Drive, Gladstone
- 890 SE 82nd Drive, Gladstone

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 82819, Portland, OR 97282

**Phone Number**: (503) 659-5515  

**Fax Number**: N/A

**Website**: [www.westernpsych.com](http://www.westernpsych.com)

---

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**LifeWorks NW §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations***:
- 4105 SE International Way #501, Milwaukie
- 18905 Portland Avenue, Gladstone

**Mailing Address**: 14600 NW Cornell Road, Portland, OR 97229
**Phone Number**: (503) 496-3201   **Fax Number**: (503) 496-3208
**Website**: [www.lifeworksnw.org](http://www.lifeworksnw.org)

**Morrison Child and Family Services**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services

**Service Location***:
- 1713 Penn Lane, Suite B, Oregon City

**Mailing Address**: 11035 NE Sandy Blvd, Portland, OR 97220
**Phone Number**: (503) 258-4545   **Fax Number**: (503) 303-4610
**Website**: [www.morrisonkids.org](http://www.morrisonkids.org)

**Northwest Treatment §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations***:
- 336 N Holly, Canby
- 6523 SE King Road, Milwaukie
- 511 Main Street, Suite 201, Oregon City

**Mailing Address**: 511 Main Street, Suite 201, Oregon City, OR 97045
**Phone Number**: (503) 655-1029   **Fax Number**: (503) 655-4705
**Website**: [www.nwtreatment.com](http://www.nwtreatment.com)

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Oregon Trail Recovery, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 10600 SE McLoughlin Blvd, Suites 102, 202, 205-207 & 210, Milwaukie
Mailing Address: 10600 SE McLoughlin Blvd, Suite 102, Milwaukie, OR 97222
Phone Number: (503) 901-1836 Fax Number: (503) 654-1852
Website: www.oregontrailrecovery.com

Pacific Crest Trail Detox, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Detoxification Services
Service Location:
• 13240 SE Rusk Rd, Milwaukie
Mailing Address: 10600 SE McLoughlin Blvd, Suite 210, Milwaukie, OR 97222
Phone Number: (855) 704-5552 Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.pctdetox.com

Quest Center for Integrative Health
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 112 Beavercreek Road, Oregon City
Mailing Address: 2901 E Burnside, Portland, OR 97214
Phone Number: (503) 248-5464 Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.quest-center.org

Sandy Counseling Center, LLP
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 39084 Proctor Blvd, Suite E, Sandy
Mailing Address: 39084 Proctor Blvd, Suite E, Sandy, OR 97055
Phone Number: (503) 826-8500 Fax Number: (413) 215-5103
Website: www.sandycounselingcenters.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
VA Medical Center
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 1750 Blankenship Road, Suite 300, West Linn
Mailing Address: 1750 Blankenship Road, Suite 300, West Linn, OR 97068
Phone Number: (503) 210-4900    Fax Number: (503) 721-1006
Website: www.portland.va.gov/locations/WestLinn.asp

Women’s Enrichment Counseling
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
• 1300 John Adams Street, Suite 103, Oregon City
Mailing Address: 1300 John Adams Street, Suite 103, Oregon City, OR 97045
Phone Number: (503) 519-9752    Fax Number: (503) 650-1970
Website: N/A
Awakenings By The Sea
Certified to Provide:
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services
Service Location:
• 1325 N Holladay Drive, Seaside
Mailing Address: 1325 N Holladay Drive, Seaside, OR 97138
Phone Number: (503) 738-7700       Fax Number: (503) 738-7733
Website: www.awakeningsbythesea.com

Choices Counseling, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 20 Basin Street, Suite 110, Astoria
Mailing Address: 20 Basin Street, Suite 110, Astoria, OR 97103
Phone Number: (503) 325-4499       Fax Number: (503) 325-2860
Website: www.choicescounsel.net

Clatsop Behavioral Healthcare §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 790 Astor Street, Astoria
• 2120 Exchange Street, Suites 203 & 301, Astoria
• 318 S Holladay Drive, Seaside
• 65 N Hwy 101, Suite 204, Warrenton
Mailing Address: 65 N Hwy 101, Suite 204, Warrenton, OR 97146
Phone Number: (503) 325-5722       Fax Number: (503) 325-8483
Website: www.clatsopbh.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
CODA, Inc. – Seaside OTP
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
• 2367 S Roosevelt Drive, Seaside
Mailing Address: 1027 E Burnside Street, Portland, OR 97209
Phone Number: 855-733-2632       Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.codainc.org

Lutheran Community Services Northwest
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 3107 Grand Avenue, Astoria
Mailing Address: 4040 S 188th Street, Suite 300, Sea Tac, WA 98188
Phone Number: (503) 231-7480       Fax Number: (503) 233-0667
Website: www.lcsnw.org

Potentials, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 100 39th Street, Suite 2B, Astoria
Mailing Address: 100 39th Street, Suite 2B, Astoria, OR 97103
Phone Number: (503) 325-2398       Fax Number: (503) 325-5932
Website: www.potentialsllc.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
COLUMBIA COUNTY

Columbia Community Mental Health, Inc. §

Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Locations*:
• 469 N Nehalem Street, Clatskanie
• 51577 Columbia River Hwy, Suite C, Scappoose
• 185 N 4th Street, St. Helens
• 58646 McNulty Way, St. Helens

Mailing Address: PO Box 1234, St. Helens, OR 97051
Phone Number: (503) 397-5211       Fax Number: (503) 397-5373
Website: www.ccmh1.com

Inner Journey Healing Arts Center

Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 161 St. Helens Street, Suite 102, St. Helens

Mailing Address: 134 SE 5th Avenue, Suite C, Hillsboro, OR 97123
Phone Number: (971) 777-0756       Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.innerjourneyhealingarts.com

Medicine Wheel Recovery Services

Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 58147 Columbia River Highway, Suite C, St. Helens

Mailing Address: 58147 Columbia River Highway, Suite C, St. Helens, OR 97051
Phone Number: (503) 396-5322       Fax Number: (503) 410-5678
Website: www.medicinewheelrecovery.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
COOS COUNTY

Adapt Integrated Health Care §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 400 Virginia Avenue, Suite 201, North Bend
Mailing Address: 400 Virginia Avenue, Suite 201, North Bend, OR 97459
Phone Number: (541) 751-0357     Fax Number: (541) 751-9985
Website: www.adaptoregon.org

Bay Area First Step §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 155 South Empire Blvd, Coos Bay
• 1741 Newmark Ave, Coos Bay
• 1942 Sheridan Ave, North Bend
Mailing Address: 1942 Sheridan Ave, North Bend, OR 97459
Phone Number: (541) 756-3111     Fax Number: (541) 756-2111
Website: www.bayareafirststep.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
CROOK COUNTY

BestCare Treatment Services §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 1103 NE Elm Street, Prineville

Mailing Address: PO Box 1710, Redmond, OR 97756
Phone Number: (541) 504-9577       Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.bestcaretreament.org

Choices Recovery Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 357 NE Court Street, Prineville

Mailing Address: PO Box 2298, Prineville, OR 97754
Phone Number: (541) 504-7535       Fax Number: (541) 504-7535
Website: www.choicesrecovery.org

Imagine Freedom, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 445 NW 3rd Street, Prineville

Mailing Address: 445 NW 3rd Street, Prineville, OR 97754
Phone Number: (541) 447-6959       Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.imaginefreedomllc.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Rimrock Trails Treatment Services

Certified to Provide:

☑ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☑ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☑ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:

• 1333 NW 9th Street, Prineville

Mailing Address: 1333 NW 9th Street, Prineville, OR 97754

Phone Number: (541) 447-2631   Fax Number: (541) 447-2616

Website: www.rimrocktrails.org
CURRY COUNTY

Curry Community Health §

Certified to Provide:

☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:

• 615 5th Street, Brookings
• 629 Easy Street, Brookings
• 29692 Ellensburg Avenue, Gold Beach
• 29845 Airport Way, Gold Beach
• 1403 Oregon Street, Port Orford

Mailing Address: PO Box 810, Gold Beach, OR 97444
Phone Number: (541) 373-8001       Fax Number: (541) 425-5557
Website: www.currych.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**Bend Therapist, LLC dba Drishti Bend**

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 37 NW Irving Avenue, Bend

**Mailing Address**: 37 NW Irving Avenue, Bend, OR 97703
**Phone Number**: (541) 633-4591  
**Fax Number**: (541) 312-4473
**Website**: [www.bendtherapist.com](http://www.bendtherapist.com)

**Bend Treatment Center**

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

**Service Location**:  
- 155 NE Revere Avenue, Bend

**Mailing Address**: 155 NE Revere Avenue, Bend, OR 97701
**Phone Number**: (541) 617-4544  
**Fax Number**: N/A
**Website**: [www.bendrecovery.com](http://www.bendrecovery.com)

**BestCare Treatment Services**

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- DUII Services Provider
- Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
- Detoxification Services

**Service Locations***:
- 908 NE 4th Street, Suites 101 & 201, Bend
- 676 Negus Way, Redmond
- 340 NW 5th Street, Redmond
- 676 NE Maple Avenue, Redmond

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 1710, Redmond, OR 97756
**Phone Number**: (541) 504-9577  
**Fax Number**: N/A
**Website**: [www.bestcaretreatment.org](http://www.bestcaretreatment.org)

* All services may not be provided at each location. 

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**Bridging the Gap Treatment Services, LLC**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- ☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services

Service Location*:
- 150 SW 4th Street, Redmond

Mailing Address: 150 SW 4th Street, Redmond, OR 97756

Phone Number: (541) 699-6998    Fax Number: N/A

Website: [www.btgtreatmentsservices.com](http://www.btgtreatmentsservices.com)

**Choices Recovery Services**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 51375 Huntington Road, La Pine

Mailing Address: PO Box 2298, Prineville, OR 97754

Phone Number: (541) 504-7535    Fax Number: (541) 504-7535

Website: [www.choicesrecovery.org](http://www.choicesrecovery.org)

**Deschutes County Health Services**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services

Service Locations*:
- 2577 NE Courtney Drive, Bend
- 1340 NW Wall Street, Bend
- 1128 NW Harriman Street, Bend
- 51340 Highway 97 South, La Pine
- 406 W Antler Avenue, Redmond

Mailing Address: 2577 NE Courtney Drive, Bend, OR 97701

Phone Number: (541) 322-7500    Fax Number: N/A

Website: [www.deschutes.org/health/page/behavioral-health](http://www.deschutes.org/health/page/behavioral-health)
Lutheran Community Services Northwest
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 2330 NE Division Street, Suite 9-B, Bend
Mailing Address: 4040 S 188th Street, Suite 300, Sea Tac, WA 98188
Phone Number: (503) 231-7480    Fax Number: (503) 233-0667
Website: www.lcsnw.org

New Priorities Family Services §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 1655 SW Highland Avenue #3, Redmond
Mailing Address: 1655 SW Highland Avenue #3, Redmond, OR 97756
Phone Number: (541) 923-2654    Fax Number: (541) 504-7017
Website: www.mynewpriorities.com

Pfeifer & Associates, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 23 NW Greenwood Avenue, Bend
• 16440 Finley Butte Road, La Pine
• 3835 SW 21st Street, Suite 103, Redmond
Mailing Address: 23 NW Greenwood Avenue, Bend, OR 97701
Phone Number: (541) 536-8879    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.pfeiferandassociates.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Rimrock Trails Treatment Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 548 SW 13th Street, Bend
• 1655 SW Highland Avenue, Suite 5, Redmond

Mailing Address: 1333 NW 9th Street, Prineville, OR 97754
Phone Number: (888) 532-6247    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.rimrocktrails.org

Serenity Lane
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 601 NW Harmon Blvd, Bend

Mailing Address: PO Box 8549, Coburg, OR 97408
Phone Number: (541) 383-0844    Fax Number: (541) 383-0840
Website: www.serenitylane.org

Sunstone Recovery, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services

Service Location*:
• 625 NW Colorado Ave, Bend

Mailing Address: 625 NW Colorado Ave, Bend, OR 97703
Phone Number: (541) 610-3009    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.sunstonerecovery.com
**Teen Challenge International Pacific NW Centers dba Life Renewal**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 401 NE Burnside Avenue, Bend

Mailing Address: 6902 SE Lake Road, Suite 300, Milwaukie, OR 97267
Phone Number: (503) 208-9004     Fax Number: (971) 279-4013
Website: [www.teenchallengepnw.com](http://www.teenchallengepnw.com)

**Turning Points Recovery Services**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 1435 NE 4th Street, Suite B, Bend

Mailing Address: 1435 NE 4th Street, Suite B, Bend, OR 97701
Phone Number: (541) 306-4446     Fax Number: (541) 550-2011
Website: [www.turningpointsrs.org](http://www.turningpointsrs.org)

**VA Medical Center**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 2650 NE Courtney Drive, Bend

Mailing Address: 2650 NE Courtney Drive, Bend, OR 97701
Phone Number: (541) 647-5200     Fax Number: (503) 721-1006
Website: [www.portland.va.gov/locations/bend.asp](http://www.portland.va.gov/locations/bend.asp)
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Adapt Integrated Health Care §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Locations*:
• 5 St. John’s Way, Reedsport
• 680 Fir Street, Reedsport
• 548 SE Jackson Street, Roseburg
• 621 W Madrone, Roseburg
• 272 Medical Loop, Suite C & E, Roseburg
• 2700 NW Stewart Parkway, Annex B, Roseburg
• 2064 SE Douglas Avenue, Roseburg
• 3099 NE Diamond Lake Blvd, Roseburg

Mailing Address: PO Box 1121, Roseburg, OR 97470
Phone Number: (541) 672-2691  Fax Number: (541) 673-5642
Website: www.adaptoregon.org

Cow Creek Band of Umpqua Tribe of Indians
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services

Service Locations*:
• 480 Wartahoo Lane, Canyonville
• 2371 NE Stephens, Suite 200, Roseburg

Mailing Address: 2371 NE Stephens, Suite 200, Roseburg, OR 97470
Phone Number: (541) 672-9405  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.cowcreek.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
OSLC Developments, Inc. (ODI)
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
• 850 SE Rose Street, Roseburg

Mailing Address: 10 Shelton McMurphey Blvd, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone Number: (541) 485-2711    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.oslcdevelopments.org

Serenity Lane
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 2575 NW Kline Street, Roseburg

Mailing Address: PO Box 8549, Coburg, OR 97408
Phone Number: (541) 673-3504    Fax Number: (541) 673-4724
Website: www.serenitylane.org
Community Counseling Solutions §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 120 Arlington Mall, Arlington
- 422 Main Street, Condon

Mailing Address: PO Box 469, Heppner, OR 97836
Phone Number: (541) 384-2666  Fax Number: (541) 384-3121
Website: www.communitycounselingsolutions.org
Community Counseling Solutions §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 150 E Main Street, John Day
- 528 E Main Street, John Day
- 194 Ford Road, John Day

Mailing Address: PO Box 469, Heppner, OR 97836
Phone Number: (541) 575-1466    Fax Number: (541) 575-1411
Website: www.communitycounselingsolutions.org
HARNEY COUNTY

Burns Paiute Alcohol and Drug Program §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Culturally Specific Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 100 Pasigo Street, Burns

Mailing Address: 100 Pasigo Street, Burns, OR 97720
Phone Number: (541) 573-2267  Fax Number: (541) 573-4217
Website: www.burnspaiute-nsn.gov

Symmetry Care, Inc. §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 348 W Adams, Burns

Mailing Address: 348 W Adams, Burns, OR 97220
Phone Number: (541) 573-8376  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.symmetrycareinc.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
HOOD RIVER COUNTY

Mid-Columbia Center for Living §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 300 Wa Na Pa Street, Cascade Locks
• 1610 Woods Court, Hood River
• 3686 Davis Drive, Hood River

Mailing Address: 1060 Webber Street, The Dalles, OR 97058
Phone Number: (541) 296-5452       Fax Number: (541) 296-9418
Website: www.mccfl.org

The Next Door, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
• 965 Tucker Road, Hood River

Mailing Address: 965 Tucker Road, Hood River, OR 97031
Phone Number: (541) 386-6665       Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.nextdoorinc.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
JACKSON COUNTY

Additions Recovery Center, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Locations*:
• 1003 E Main Street, Medford
• 1025 E Main Street, Medford

Mailing Address: 1003 E Main Street, Medford, OR 97504
Phone Number: (541) 779-1282       Fax Number: (541) 779-2081
Website: www.addictionsrecovery.org

Allied Health Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
• 777 Murphy Road, Medford

Mailing Address: 777 Murphy Road, Medford, OR 97504
Phone Number: (541) 772-2763       Fax Number: (541) 734-3161
Website: www.crchealth.com

Family Solutions
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
• 1836 Fremont Street, Ashland
• 358 S Oakdale, Medford
• 201 W Main Street, Medford

Mailing Address: 2014 W Main Street, Suite 4-B, Medford, OR 97501
Phone Number: (541) 414-1750       Fax Number: (541) 414-1722
Website: www.familysolutionsoregon.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**Kolpia Counseling Services**
Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- DUII Services Provider

**Service Location**:  
- 607 Siskiyou Blvd, Ashland

**Mailing Address**: 607 Siskiyou Blvd, Ashland, OR 97520  
**Phone Number**: (541) 482-1718  
**Fax Number**: (541) 482-0964  
**Website**: www.kolpiacounseling.com

**Medford Treatment Center**
Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

**Service Location**:  
- 750 Biddle Road, Medford

**Mailing Address**: 750 Biddle Road, Medford, OR 97701  
**Phone Number**: (541) 690-1990  
**Fax Number**: (541) 6901994  
**Website**: www.ortc.care

**OnTrack, Inc. §**
Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- DUII Services Provider
- Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

**Service Locations**:  
- 300 W Main Street, Medford  
- 3397 Delta Waters Road, Medford  
- 3512 Lone Pine Road, Medford

**Mailing Address**: 300 W Main Street, Medford, OR 97501  
**Phone Number**: (541) 772-1777  
**Fax Number**: (541) 734-2410  
**Website**: www.ontrackrecovery.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.  
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Options for Southern Oregon, Inc.

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 200 Beatty, Medford

Mailing Address: 1215 SW G Street, Grants Pass, OR 97526
Phone Number: (541) 476-2373  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.optionsonline.org

Phoenix Counseling Center, Inc.

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 129 S Main Street, Phoenix
- 143 S Main Street, Phoenix
- 149 S Main Street, Phoenix

Mailing Address: PO Box 1257, Phoenix, OR 97535
Phone Number: (541) 535-4133  Fax Number: (541) 535-5458
Website: www.phoenixcounseling.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
JEFFERSON COUNTY

BestCare Treatment Services §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
• 236 SE D Street, Madras
• 2415 SE 6th Street, Madras
• 850 SW 4th Street, Suite 201 & 302, Madras

Mailing Address: PO Box 1710, Redmond, OR 97756
Phone Number: (541) 504-9577  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.bestcaretreatment.org

Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs Alcohol & Drug Program
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
• 1115 Autumn Lane, Warm Springs

Mailing Address: PO Box C, Warm Springs, OR 97761
Phone Number: (541) 553-1161  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.warmsprings-nsn.gov

Turning Points Recovery Services, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 125 SW C Street, Madras

Mailing Address: 1435 NE 4th Street, Suite B, Bend, OR 97701
Phone Number: (541) 306-4566  Fax Number: (541)550-2011
Website: www.turningpointsrss.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
JOSEPHINE COUNTY

Adapt Integrated Health Care §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 356 NE Beacon Drive, Grants Pass

Mailing Address: PO Box 1121, Roseburg, OR 97470
Phone Number: (541) 474-1033     Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.adaptoregon.org

Family Solutions
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
• 322 NW F Street, Grants Pass

Mailing Address: 2014 W Main Street, Suite 4-B, Medford, OR 97501
Phone Number: (541) 414-1750     Fax Number: (541) 414-1722
Website: www.familysolutionsoregon.org

Grants Pass Treatment Center
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location*:
• 1885 NE 7th Street, Grants Pass

Mailing Address: 1885 NE 7th Street, Grants Pass, OR 97526
Phone Number: (541) 955-3210     Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.grantspassrecovery.com

Josephine County Community Corrections
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services

Service Location*:
• 510 NW 4th Street, Grants Pass

Mailing Address: 510 NW 4th Street, Grants Pass, OR 97526
Phone Number: (541) 474-5191     Fax Number: (541) 474-5172
Website: www.co.josephine.or.us

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**OnTrack, Inc. §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider
- ☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
- 219 S Redwood Highway, Cave Junction
- 535 E River Street, Cave Junction
- 720 NW 6th Street, Grants Pass
- 806 NW 6th Street, Grants Pass

Mailing Address: 300 W Main Street, Medford, OR 97501
Phone Number: (541) 772-1777  Fax Number: (541) 734-2410
Website: [www.ontrackrecovery.org](http://www.ontrackrecovery.org)

**Options for Southern Oregon, Inc. §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider
- ☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
- 319 Caves Highway, Cave Junction
- 320 SW Ramsey Avenue, Grants Pass
- 1181 SW Ramsey Avenue, Grants Pass
- 1133 SW Ramsey Avenue, Grants Pass
- 1215 SW G Street, Grants Pass
- 1545 Harbeck Road, Grants Pass
- 109 NE Manzanita Avenue, Grants Pass

Mailing Address: 1215 SW G Street, Grants Pass, OR 97526
Phone Number: (541) 476-2373  Fax Number: N/A
Website: [www.optionsonline.org](http://www.optionsonline.org)

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Success Consultants of Southern Oregon

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
- 111 NW C Street, Grants Pass

Mailing Address: 111 NW C Street, Grants Pass, OR 97526
Phone Number: (541) 244-1833     Fax Number: (541) 244-1873
Website: N/A

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**KLAMATH COUNTY**

*BestCare Treatment Services*

Certified to Provide:
- Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
- Detoxification Services

Service Location:
- 2555 Main Street, Klamath Falls

Mailing Address: 2555 Main Street, Klamath Falls, OR 97601
Phone Number: (541) 883-2795  Fax Number: (541) 883-8194
Website: [www.bestcaretreatment.org](http://www.bestcaretreatment.org)

*Klamath Basin Behavioral Health §*

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 2210 Eldorado Avenue, Klamath Falls
- 725 Washburn Way, Klamath Falls
- 121 Iowa Street, Klamath Falls

Mailing Address: 2210 Eldorado Avenue, Klamath Falls, OR 97601
Phone Number: (541) 883-1030  Fax Number: N/A
Website: [www.kbbh.org](http://www.kbbh.org)

*Klamath Tribal Health & Family Services*

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Culturally Specific Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 633 Main Street, Klamath Falls
- 635 Main Street, Klamath Falls

Mailing Address: 635 Main Street, Klamath Falls, OR 97601
Phone Number: (541) 783-2721  Fax Number: (541) 783-2732
Website: [www.klamathtribalhealth.org](http://www.klamathtribalhealth.org)

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**Lutheran Community Services Northwest**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 2545 N Eldorado Avenue, Klamath Falls

Mailing Address: 4040 S 188th Street, Suite 300, Sea Tac, WA 98188

Phone Number: (541) 883-3471  Fax Number: (541) 883-3524

Website: [www.lcsnw.org](http://www.lcsnw.org)

---

**Transformation Wellness Center**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider
- ☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
- 220 Main Street, Klamath Falls
- 3647 Highway 39, Klamath Falls

Mailing Address: 3647 Highway 39, Klamath Falls, OR 97603

Phone Number: (541) 884-5244  Fax Number: (541) 205-6286

Website: [www.transformwc.org](http://www.transformwc.org)

---

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
LAKE COUNTY

Lake Health District Wellness Center §

Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 87127 Christmas Valley Hwy, Christmas Valley
• 100 North D Street, Lakeview
• 215 North G Street, Lakeview
• 323 South G Street, Lakeview
• 700 South J Street, Lakeview

Mailing Address: 700 South J Street, Lakeview, OR 97630
Phone Number: (541) 947-2114    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.lakehealthdistrict.org
**Center for Family Development, Inc. §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations**:  
- 240 E 12th Avenue, Eugene  
- 261 E 12th Avenue, Eugene  
- 1234 High Street, Eugene  
- 1258 High Street, Eugene  
- 1501 Pearl Street, Eugene

**Mailing Address**: 1258 High Street, Eugene, OR 97401  
**Phone Number**: (541) 342-8437  
**Fax Number**: (541) 342-1639  
**Website**: [www.c-f-d.org](http://www.c-f-d.org)

---

**Centro Latino Americano §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location**:  
- 944 W 5th Street, Eugene

**Mailing Address**: 944 W 5th Street, Eugene, OR 97401  
**Phone Number**: (541) 687-2667  
**Fax Number**: N/A  
**Website**: [www.centrolatinoamericano.org](http://www.centrolatinoamericano.org)
Emergence Addiction & Behavioral Therapies §

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 710 Adams Avenue, Cottage Grove
- 1040 Oak Street, Eugene
- 1461 Oak Street, Eugene
- 78 Centennial Loop, Unit A, Eugene
- 2149 Centennial Plaza, Suite 4, Eugene
- 4969 Highway 101, Florence
- 374 Q Street, Springfield

Mailing Address: 78 Centennial Loop, Unit A, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone Number: (541) 393-0777       Fax Number: (458) 205-7696
Website: www.4emergence.com

Exodus Recovery Services, LLC §

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 24983 Dunham Avenue, Veneta

Mailing Address: 230 N 3rd Street, Suite 105, Harrisburg, OR 97446
Phone Number: (541) 998-5660       Fax Number: (541) 998-5678
Website: www.countrycounseling.net

G Street Integrated Health

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
- 1435 G Street, Springfield

Mailing Address: PO Box 163, Springfield, OR 97477
Phone Number: (541) 735-9420       Fax Number: (541) 747-9870
Website: www.gstih.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Integrated Health Clinics
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 715 Lincoln Street, Eugene
• 268 W 7th Avenue, Eugene

Mailing Address: 715 Lincoln Street, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone Number: (541) 344-3574 Fax Number: (541) 344-5652
Website: www.integratedclinics.com

Lane County Health and Human Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services

Service Locations*:
• 2411 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Eugene
• 151 W 7th Avenue, Room 520, Eugene

Mailing Address: 2411 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone Number: (541) 682-3608 Fax Number: (541) 682-3276
Website: www.lanecounty.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Looking Glass Community Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Locations*:
• 1790 W 11th Avenue, Eugene
• 260 E 11th Avenue, Eugene
• 2517 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Eugene
• 2655 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Eugene
• 550 River Road, Eugene
• 2485 Roosevelt Blvd, Eugene
• 210 E 6th Street, Junction City
• 1403 F Street, Springfield
Mailing Address: 1790 W 11th Avenue, Eugene, OR 97402
Phone Number: (541) 484-4425    Fax Number: (541) 484-7212
Website: www.lookingglass.us

OSLC Developments, Inc. (ODI)
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Location*:
• 10 Shelton McMurphey Blvd, Eugene
Mailing Address: 10 Shelton McMurphey Blvd, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone Number: (541) 485-2711    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.oslcdvelopments.org

PeaceHealth Behavioral Health
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
Service Location*:
• 770 East 11th Avenue, Eugene
Mailing Address: 770 East 11th Avenue, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone Number: (541) 685-1794    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.peacehealth.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
ReConnections Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 1720 34th Street, Florence
Mailing Address: PO Box 1538, Newport, OR 97365
Phone Number: (541) 574-9570       Fax Number: (541) 574-8857
Website: www.reconnectionsounseling.com

Serenity Lane
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Locations*:
• 1 Serenity Lane, Coburg
• 4211 W 11th Avenue, Eugene
Mailing Address: PO Box 8549, Coburg, OR 97408
Phone Number: (541) 485-1577       Fax Number: (541) 242-2853
Website: www.serenitylane.org

ShelterCare
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
Service Locations*:
• 499 W 4th Street, Eugene
• 3692 Hickory Avenue, Eugene
Mailing Address: 499 W 4th Street, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone Number: (541) 686-1262       Fax Number: (541) 686-0359
Website: www.sheltercare.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**South Lane Mental Health**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services

Service Locations*:
- 75 S 5th Street, Cottage Grove
- 1245 Birch Avenue, Cottage Grove
- 411 Washington Street, Cottage Grove
- 37 N 6th Street, Cottage Grove
- 288 Mill Street, Building M, Springfield

Mailing Address: 1345 Birch Avenue, Cottage Grove, OR 97424

Phone Number: (541) 942-3939    Fax Number: (541) 942-9310

Website: [www.slmh.org](http://www.slmh.org)

**Sponsors, Inc.**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services

Service Location*:
- 338 Highway 99N, Eugene

Mailing Address: 338 Highway 99N, Eugene, OR 97402

Phone Number: (541) 485-8341    Fax Number: (541) 683-6196

Website: [www.sponsorsinc.org](http://www.sponsorsinc.org)

**Springfield Treatment Center**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
- 1485 Market Street, Springfield

Mailing Address: 155 NE Revere Avenue, Bend, OR 97701

Phone Number: (541) 653-8284    Fax Number: N/A

Website: [www.springfieldrecovery.com](http://www.springfieldrecovery.com)

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
White Bird Clinic
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 350 E 11th Avenue, Eugene
• 341 E 12th Avenue, Eugene
• 1400 Mill Street, Eugene
• 970 W 7th Avenue, Eugene
• 990 W 7th Avenue, Eugene

Mailing Address: 341 E 12th Avenue, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone Number: (541) 683-1641  Fax Number: (541) 681-3294
Website: www.whitebirdclinic.org

Willamette Family, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Locations*:
• 1450 Birch Avenue, Cottage Grove
• 687 Cheshire Avenue, Eugene
• 342 Monroe Street, Eugene
• 605 W 4th, Eugene
• 170 W 12th Avenue, Eugene
• 195 W 12th Avenue, Eugene
• 180 N Jefferson Alley, Eugene
• 450 Highway 99, Eugene
• 717 Highway 99, Eugene
• 1420 Green Acres Road, Eugene
• 1651 Centennial Blvd, Springfield

Mailing Address: 687 Cheshire Avenue, Eugene, OR 97402
Phone Number: (541) 762-4300  Fax Number: (541) 762-0738
Website: www.wfts.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
LINCOLN COUNTY

*Discovery Counseling, Inc.*
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 1424 SE 51st Street, Lincoln City
- 1638 North Coast Highway, Newport
- 650 Hemlock Street, Waldport

Mailing Address: 1638 North Coast Highway, Newport, OR 97365
Phone Number: (541) 574-9050    Fax Number: (541) 574-9052
Website: www.discoverycounseling.co

*Lincoln County Health and Human Services*
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
- 4422 NE Devils Lake Road, Lincoln City
- 3780 SE Spyglass Ridge, Lincoln City
- 36 SW Nye Street, Newport
- 51 SW Lee Street, Newport
- 322 NE Eads Street, Newport
- 1800 NE Sturdevant Road, Toledo
- 3000 Crestline Drive, Waldport

Mailing Address: 36 SW Nye Street, Newport, OR 97365
Phone Number: (541) 265-4179    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.co.lincoln.or.us/hhs

*Phoenix Wellness Center, LLC*
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location:
- 145 N Coast Hwy, Unit B, Newport, OR 97365

Mailing Address: PO Box 2082, Newport, OR 97365
Phone Number: (541) 270-9426    Fax Number: N/A
Website: N/A

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
ReConnections Alcohol & Drug Treatment Services, Inc. §

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 1345 NW 15th Street, Lincoln City
- 547 SW 7th Street, Newport
- 326 NE 2nd Street, Toledo

Mailing Address: PO Box 1538, Newport, OR 97365
Phone Number: (541) 574-9570  Fax Number: (541) 574-8857
Website: www.reconnections counseling.com

Siletz Community Health Clinic §

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 200 Gwee-Shut Road, Siletz

Mailing Address: PO Box 549, Siletz, OR 97380
Phone Number: (541) 444-8286  Fax Number: (541) 444-8280
Website: www.ctsi.nsn.us

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
LINN COUNTY

Emergence Addiction & Behavioral Therapies
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
  • 1856 Grand Prairie Road SE, Albany
Mailing Address: 1856 Grand Prairie Road SE, Albany, OR 97322
Phone Number: (541) 967-6597  Fax Number: (541) 812-2524
Website: www.4emergence.com

Exodus Recovery Services §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
  • 230 N 3rd Street, Suite 105, Harrisburg
  • 1235 Main Street, Sweet Home
Mailing Address: 230 N 3rd Street, Suite 105, Harrisburg, OR 97446
Phone Number: (541) 998-5660  Fax Number: (541) 998-5678
Website: www.countrycounseling.net

Linn County Health Services §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
  • 455 3rd Avenue SW, Albany
  • 104 4th Avenue SW, Albany
  • 2730 Pacific Blvd SE, Albany
  • 1600 S Main Street, Lebanon
  • 799 Long Street, Sweet Home
Mailing Address: PO Box 100, Albany, OR 97321
Phone Number: (541) 967-3819  Fax Number: (541) 967-7259
Website: www.co.linn.or.us/health/alcohol_drug/ad.htm

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Samaritan Treatment and Recovery Services (STARS)
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 111 N Main Street, Suite A, Lebanon
Mailing Address: 111 N Main Street, Suite A, Lebanon, OR 97355
Phone Number: (541) 451-7450       Fax Number: (541) 451-7454
Website: www.samhealth.org

Sarah Soric Therapy, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
• 433 3rd Avenue SE, Albany
Mailing Address: 433 3rd Avenue SE, Albany, OR 97321
Phone Number: (541) 204-1818       Fax Number: (833) 770-4969
Website: N/A

Serenity Lane
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 1050 Price Road SE, Albany
Mailing Address: PO Box 8549, Coburg, OR 97408
Phone Number: (541) 928-9681       Fax Number: (541) 928-5990
Website: www.serenitylane.org

Teen Challenge International Pacific NW Centers dba Life Renewal
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 31700 Fayetteville Drive, Shedd
Mailing Address: 6902 SE Lake Road, Suite 300, Milwaukie, OR 97267
Phone Number: (503) 208-9004       Fax Number: (971) 279-4013
Website: www.teenchallengepnw.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
MALHEUR COUNTY

Altruistic Recovery
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 1052 SW 4th Avenue, Ontario

Mailing Address: PO Box 658, Ontario, OR 97914
Phone Number: (541) 216-6068     Fax Number: (541) 216-6094
Website: N/A

Lifeways, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 702 Sunset Drive, Ontario
• 2032 SW 4th Avenue, Ontario

Mailing Address: 702 Sunset Drive, Ontario, OR 97914
Phone Number: (541) 889-2490     Fax Number: (541) 889-5102
Website: www.lifeways.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
MARION COUNTY

Amazing Treatment, Inc.
Certified to Provide:

☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:

- 525 Ferry Street SE, Suite 203, Salem

Mailing Address: 525 Ferry Street SE, Suite 203, Salem, OR 97301
Phone Number: (503) 363-6103    Fax Number: (503) 363-0833
Website: N/A

Bridgeway Recovery Services, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:

☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Locations*:

- 3793 River Road N, Suite A, Keizer (Clear Paths)
- 3878 Beverly Avenue NE, Bldg H, Suite 5, Salem
- 223 Commercial Street NE, Suite 227, Salem
- 3321 Harold Drive NE, Salem
- 3325 Harold Drive NE, Salem
- 799 Winter Street NE, Salem
- 5061 Liberty Road S, Salem
- 380 E Jefferson Street, Stayton
- 1320 Meridian Drive, Woodburn

Mailing Address: PO Box 17818, Salem, OR 97305
Phone Number: (503) 363-2021    Fax Number: (503) 363-4820
Website: www.bridgewayrecovery.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Center for Addiction and Counseling Services, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 460 Lancaster Drive NE, Salem

Mailing Address: 460 Lancaster Drive NE, Salem, OR 97301
Phone Number: (503) 584-1906    Fax Number: (503) 584-1952
Website: www.cacssalem.com

Creekside Counseling, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 2586 12th Place SE, Salem
• 2596 12th Place SE, Salem

Mailing Address: PO Box 4169, Salem, OR 97302
Phone Number: (503) 371-4160    Fax Number: (503) 375-9727
Website: www.creeksidecounseling.com

Great Circle Recovery
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
• 1011 Commercial Street NE, Salem

Mailing Address: 1011 Commercial Street NE, Salem, OR 97301
Phone Number: (503) 983-9900    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.greatcirclesalem.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Kaiser Permanente
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 5940 Ulali Drive, Keizer
• 2400 Lancaster Drive NE, Salem

Mailing Address: 3550 N Interstate Avenue, Portland, OR 97227
Phone Number: (800) 813-2000   Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.kp.org

Marion County Health Department §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 3180 Center Street NE, Salem
• 2045 Silverton Road NE, Suite A & B, Salem
• 3867 Wolverine Street NE, Bldg F, Salem
• 1118 Oak Street SE, Salem
• 976 N Pacific Hwy, Woodburn

Mailing Address: 3180 Center Street NE, Salem, OR 97301
Phone Number: (503) 588-5351   Fax Number: (503) 585-4908
Website: www.co.marion.or.us/HLT/Pages/AandD.aspx

Oregon Recovery Behavioral Health
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 1184 McGee Ct NE, Keizer
• 465 Commercial Street NE, Suite 150, Salem

Mailing Address: PO Box 20674, Keizer, OR 97307
Phone Number: (503) 362-2780   Fax Number: (503) 362-2768
Website: www.oregonrecovery.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Pacific Ridge Residential Alcohol & Drug Treatment Center
Certified to Provide:
- Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
- Detoxification Services
Service Location:
- 1587 Pacific Ridge Lane SE, Jefferson
Mailing Address: 1587 Pacific Ridge Lane SE, Jefferson, OR 97352
Phone Number: (503) 361-7758   Fax Number: (503) 581-8292
Website: www.alcoholismtreatment.com

Seasons Counseling, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
- 730 Hawthorne Avenue NE, Salem
- 204 N First Street, Suite G, Silverton
- 619 N 2nd Avenue, Stayton
- 1547 N Pacific Hwy, Woodburn
Mailing Address: 730 Hawthorne Avenue NE, Salem, OR 97301
Phone Number: (503) 585-8129   Fax Number: (503) 363-6158
Website: N/A

Serenity Lane
Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
- 960 Liberty Street SE, Salem
Mailing Address: PO Box 8549, Coburg, OR 97408
Phone Number:      Fax Number: 
Website: www.serenitylane.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Siletz Community Health Clinic §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 3160 Blossom Drive NE, Suite 105, Salem

Mailing Address: PO Box 549, Siletz, OR 97380
Phone Number: (503) 390-8099   Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.ctsi.nsn.us

VA Medical Center
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 1750 McGilchrist Street, Suite 130, Salem

Mailing Address: 1750 McGilchrist Street, Suite 130, Salem, OR 97302
Phone Number: (503) 721-1499   Fax Number: (503) 721-1006
Website: www.portland.va.gov/locations/salem.asp

Willamette Valley Treatment Center
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
• 1160 Liberty Street SE, Salem

Mailing Address: 1160 Liberty Street SE, Salem, OR 97302
Phone Number: (503) 391-9762   Fax Number: (503) 315-2019
Website: www.crchealth.com
**Community Counseling Solutions**

Certified to Provide:
- ✓ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ✓ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- ✓ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations**:  
- 104 SW Kinkade Avenue, Boardman
- 201 SW Kinkade Avenue, Boardman
- 550 W Sperry Street, Heppner
- 68982 Willow Creek Road, Heppner

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 469, Heppner, OR 97836

**Phone Number**: (541) 676-9161  
**Fax Number**: 541-676-5662

**Website**: [www.communitycounselingsolutions.org](http://www.communitycounselingsolutions.org)
MULTNOMAH COUNTY

**Acadia Northwest, LLC**

Certified to Provide:

- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:

- 9570 SW Barbur Blvd, Suite 100, Portland

Mailing Address: 9570 SW Barbur Blvd, Suite 100, Portland, OR 97219
Phone Number: (503) 245-6262  Fax Number: (503) 245-6263
Website: [www.acadianw.com](http://www.acadianw.com)

**Achieving Change Together NW (ACT NW)**

Certified to Provide:

- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:

- 7916 SE Foster Road, Suite 204, Portland

Mailing Address: 7916 SE Foster Road, Suite 204, Portland, OR 97206
Phone Number: (503) 453-6668  Fax Number: N/A
Website: [www.actnw.org](http://www.actnw.org)

**Addictions and Family Counseling, PC**

Certified to Provide:

- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:

- 147 E Columbia River Hwy, Troutdale

Mailing Address: 147 E Columbia River Hwy, Troutdale, OR 97060
Phone Number: (503) 667-2023  Fax Number: (503) 489-5209
Website: [www.afc-peace.com](http://www.afc-peace.com)

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Addictions Northwest, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 1141 NE Division Street, Gresham
• 2215 N Lombard Street, Portland
Mailing Address: 1141 NE Division Street, Gresham, OR 97030
Phone Number: (503) 328-6973 Fax Number: (503) 912-1225
Website: www.addictionsnw.com

Advance Treatment Center, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 18210 East Burnside Street, Suite A, Portland
Mailing Address: 18210 East Burnside Street, Suite A, Portland, OR 97233
Phone Number: (503)766-2582 Fax Number: (503) 465-0165
Website: www.advancetx.com

Allied Health Services of Portland
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
Service Locations*:
• 324 NW Davis Street, Portland
• 6601 NE 78th Court, Suite A-3, Portland
• 2600 SE Belmont Street, Portland
Mailing Address: 324 NW Davis Street, Portland, OR 97209
Phone Number: (503) 226-2203 Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.crchealth.com
Another Chance Clinical Services, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 12670 NW Barnes Road, Suite 200, Portland
Mailing Address: 12670 NW Barnes Road, Suite 200, Portland, OR 97229
Phone Number: (971) 269-8124    Fax Number: (503) 718-7024
Website: www.anotherchanceclinicalservices.com

Bridges to Change
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Location*:
• 7916 SE Foster Road, Suite 201, Portland
Mailing Address: PO Box 16576, Portland, OR 97292
Phone Number: (503) 465-2749    Fax Number: (503) 208-2596
Website: www.bridgestochange.com

Cascadia Behavioral Healthcare §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 1818 SE Division Street, Portland
• 4212 SE Division Street, Suite 100, Portland
• 2415 SE 43rd Avenue, Suite 200, Portland
• 10373 NE Hancock Street, Suite 200, Portland
• 3036 NE Martin Luther Jr Blvd, Portland
• 1825 NE Glisan, Portland
Mailing Address: PO Box 8459, Portland, OR 97207
Phone Number: (503) 238-0769    Fax Number: (503) 764-9042
Website: www.cascadiabhc.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Central City Concern §

Certified to Provide:

☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Locations*:
• 333 SE 223rd Avenue, Gresham
• 1415 SE 122nd Avenue, Portland
• 1949 SE 122nd Avenue, Portland
• 12672 SE Stark Street, Portland
• 1535 N Williams Avenue, Portland
• 33 NW Broadway, Portland
• 655 NW Hoyt, Portland
• 709 NW Everett Street, Portland
• 2545 NE Flanders Street, Portland
• 726 W Burnside Street, Portland
• 727 W Burnside Street, Portland
• 12121 E Burnside Street, Portland
• 12133 E Burnside Street, Portland

Mailing Address: 232 NW 6th Avenue, Portland, OR 97209
Phone Number: (503) 294-1681        Fax Number: (503) 294-4321
Website: www.centralcityconcern.org

CODA, Inc. §

Certified to Provide:

☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
• 1427 SE 182nd Street, Portland
• 15602 SE Division, Portland
• 1027 E Burnside, Portland
• 8041 E Burnside, Portland

Mailing Address: 1027 E Burnside, Portland, OR 97214
Phone Number: (503) 239-8400        Fax Number: (503) 239-8407
Website: www.codainc.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Colonial Management Group – Portland Metro Treatment Center

Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
• 16420 SE Division Street, Portland

Mailing Address: 16420 SE Division Street, Portland, OR 97236
Phone Number: (503) 762-3130    Fax Number: (503) 762-3199
Website: N/A

Crestview Recovery

Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
• 6025 SE Belmont Street, Portland
• 65 NE 30th Avenue, Portland
• 2954 NE Couch Street, Portland

Mailing Address: 6025 SE Belmont Street, Portland, OR 97215
Phone Number: (866) 580-4160    Fax Number: (503) 208-2233
Website: www.crestviewrecovery.com

FORA Health, Inc. §
(formerly De Paul Treatment Centers)

Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Locations*:
• 1312 SW Washington Street, Portland
• 4310 NE Killingsworth, Portland

Mailing Address: PO Box 3007, Portland, OR 97208
Phone Number: (503) 535-1151    Fax Number: (503) 535-1192
Website: www.depaultreatmentcenters.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Holistic Healing Behavioral Healthcare
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 5257 NE Martin Luther Jr Blvd, Suite 201, Portland

Mailing Address: 5257 NE Martin Luther Jr Blvd, Suite 201, Portland, OR 97211
Phone Number: (503) 954-2077    Fax Number: (503) 654-2089
Website: N/A

Integrated Health Clinics NE
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
• 3610 NE 82nd, Portland

Mailing Address: 17882 SE McLoughlin Blvd, Milwaukie, OR 97267
Phone Number: (503) 353-9415    Fax Number: (503) 408-9456
Website: www.integratedclinics.com

Kaiser Permanente
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 3325 N Interstate Avenue, Portland
• 3550 N Interstate Avenue, Portland
• 19500 SE Stark Street, Portland

Mailing Address: 3550 N Interstate Avenue, Portland, OR 97227
Phone Number: (800) 813-2000    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.kp.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**Kinship House**
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

**Service Locations***:
- 1811 NE 8th Avenue, Portland
- 1823 NE 8th Avenue, Portland

**Mailing Address**: 1823 NE 8th Avenue, Portland, OR 97212
**Phone Number**: (503) 460-2796  Fax Number: (503) 288-1916
**Website**: [www.kinshiphouse.org](http://www.kinshiphouse.org)

---

**LifeStance Health (formerly Western Psychological & Counseling Services, PC)**
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations***:
- 1700 NW Civic Drive, Suite 310, Gresham
- 2222 E Powell, Gresham
- 5415 SE Milwaukee Avenue, Portland
- 1815 NW Marlow Avenue, Suite 218, Portland
- 3500 NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Suite 200, Portland

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 82819, Portland, OR 97282
**Phone Number**: (503) 233-5405  Fax Number: N/A
**Website**: [www.westernpsych.com](http://www.westernpsych.com)

---

**LifeWorks NW §**
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

**Service Locations***:
- 8425 N Lombard Street, Portland
- 3716 NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Portland
- 4941 NE 17th Avenue, Portland
- 18417 SE Oak Street, Portland

**Mailing Address**: 14600 NW Cornell Road, Portland, OR 97229
**Phone Number**: (503) 645-3581  Fax Number: (503) 629-8517
**Website**: [www.lifeworksnw.org](http://www.lifeworksnw.org)

---

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Locations*:
- 1952 SE 122nd Avenue, Portland
Mailing Address: 8915 SW Center Street, Tigard, OR 97223
Phone Number: (503) 726-3690 Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.luke-dorf.org

Lutheran Community Services Northwest
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
- 605 SE Cesar E Chavez Blvd, Portland
Mailing Address: 4040 S 188th Street, Suite 300, Sea Tac, WA 98188
Phone Number: (503) 231-7480 Fax Number: (503) 233-0667
Website: www.lcsnw.org

Mind Solutions, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
- 3311 NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Suite 104, Portland
Mailing Address: 3311 NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Suite 104, Portland, OR 97212
Phone Number: (503) 206-8856 Fax Number: (503) 327-8318
Website: www.mindsolutionsusa.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Modus Vivendi, LLC §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 1441 SE 122nd Ave, Suite C & D, Portland

Mailing Address: PO Box 33792, Portland, OR 97292
Phone Number: (503) 781-9065  Fax Number: (503) 761-6662
Website: N/A

Morrison Child and Family Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
• 912 NE Kelly Avenue, Suite 200, Gresham
• 9911 Mt. Scott Blvd, Portland
• 1507 NE 122nd, Portland
• 11035 NW Sandy Blvd, Portland

Mailing Address: 11035 NW Sandy Blvd, Portland, 97220
Phone Number: (503) 258-4200  Fax Number: (503) 233-4359
Website: www.morrisonkids.org

Native American Rehabilitation Association of the NW (NARA)
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
• 620 NE 2nd Street, Gresham
• 1631 SW Columbia, Portland
• 1776 SW Madison Street, Portland
• 1438 SE Division, Portland
• 15 N Morris Street, Portland
• 12360 E Burnside, Portland
• 17645 NW St. Helens Hwy, Portland

Mailing Address: PO Box 1569, Portland, OR 97207
Phone Number: (503) 224-1044  Fax Number: (503) 241-2520
Website: www.naranorthwest.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
New Start Program
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 12180 SE Market Street, Portland

Mailing Address: 12180 SE Market Street, Portland, OR 97216
Phone Number: (971) 279-4993       Fax Number: (971) 888-4626
Website: www.newstartprograms.com

Northwest Family Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
• 6200 SE King Road, Portland

Mailing Address: 6200 SE King Road, Portland, OR 97222
Phone Number: (503) 546-6377       Fax Number: (503) 546-9397
Website: www.nwfs.org

Oregon Change Clinic
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 650 NE Holladay Street, Suite 1600, Portland

Mailing Address:
650 NE Holladay Street, Suite 1600, Portland, OR 97232
Phone Number: (503) 984-2173       Fax Number: N/A
Website: N/A

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Oregon Health & Science University – Avel Gordly Center for Healing
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Locations*:
• 621 SW Alder Street, Suite 520, Portland
• 700 SW Campus Drive, Portland
• 2214 Lloyd Center, Portland
Mailing Address:
3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road, Code UHN 80, Portland, OR 97204
Phone Number: (503) 518-5311  Fax Number: (503) 494-4747
Website: www.ohsu.edu

Outside In
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Location*:
• 1132 SW 13th Avenue, Portland
• 16144 E Burnside, Portland
Mailing Address: 1132 SW 13th Avenue, Portland, OR 97205
Phone Number: (503) 535-3800  Fax Number: (503) 223-6837
Website: www.outsidein.org

Progressive Counseling Services, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 9370 SW Greenburg Road #601, Portland
Mailing Address: 9370 SW Greenburg Road #601, Portland, OR 97223
Phone Number: (503) 821-7274  Fax Number: (503) 716-3839
Website: www.progressivecounselingservices.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Providence Health System Outpatient
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 5228 NE Hoyt Street, Building B, Portland

Mailing Address: 9450 SW Barnes Road, Suite 200, Portland, OR 97225
Phone Number: (503) 574-9242     Fax Number: N/A
Website: https://oregon.providence.org

Quest Center for Integrative Health
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 2901 E Burnside, Portland
• 2720 NE Flanders, Portland

Mailing Address: 2901 E Burnside, Portland, OR 97214
Phone Number: (503) 248-5464     Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.quest-center.org

Reaching In Serving Kids - RISK
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
Service Location*:
• 17938 SE Stark Street, Portland

Mailing Address: PO Box 301265, Portland, OR 97294
Phone Number: (503) 593-7764     Fax Number: (503) 489-0658
Website: www.reachinginservingkids.vpweb.com

Recovery Works NW, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 173 NE 102nd Avenue, Portland

Mailing Address: 12540 SW Main Street, Suite 202, Tigard, OR 97223
Phone Number: (503) 906-9995     Fax Number: (503) 597-7000
Website: www.recoveryworksnw.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**Robbie Miller, MAC, SAP, CADC III**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- • 811 NW 20th Avenue, Suite 103C, Portland

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 10924, Portland, OR 97296

**Phone Number**: (503) 816-0345

**Fax Number**: (503) 222-4812

**Website**: N/A

---

**Serenity Lane**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations***:
- • 10920 SW Barbur Blvd, Portland
- • 12662 SE Stark, Portland

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 8549, Coburg, OR 97408

**Phone Number**: (503) 244-4500

**Fax Number**: (503) 244-2008

**Website**: [www.serenitylane.org](http://www.serenitylane.org)

---

**Siletz Community Health Clinic §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- • 12790 SE Stark, Suite 102, Portland

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 549, Siletz, OR 97380

**Phone Number**: (503) 238-1512

**Fax Number**: (503) 238-2436

**Website**: [www.ctsi.nsn.us](http://www.ctsi.nsn.us)

---

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Silver Lining Treatment Center dba Recovery BLVD
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 1316 SE 12th Avenue, Portland
Mailing Address: 1316 SE 12th Avenue, Portland, OR 97214
Phone Number: (503) 875-2787 Fax Number: N/A
Website: N/A

Sober Living Oregon Recovery Center
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 1122 NE 122nd Avenue, Suite A-200, Portland
Mailing Address: 9979 SE Old Town Court, Happy Valley, OR 97086
Phone Number: (503) 954-1890 Fax Number: (971) 888-4607
Website: N/A

Sunrise Counseling Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 11126 NE Halsey Street, Portland
Mailing Address: 11126 NE Halsey Street, Portland, OR 97220
Phone Number: (503) 516-4808 Fax Number: N/A
Website: N/A

Teen Challenge International Pacific NW Centers dba Life Renewal
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 620 SE 92nd Avenue, Portland
• 5040 SE 82nd Avenue, Portland
Mailing Address: 6902 SE Lake Road, Suite 300, Milwaukie, OR 97267
Phone Number: (503) 208-9004 Fax Number: (971) 279-4013
Website: www.teenchallengepnw.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Teras Interventions and Counseling, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 3945 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland
Mailing Address: 3945 SE Hawthorne Blvd, Portland, OR 97214
Phone Number: (503) 719-5250       Fax Number: (503) 715-5672
Website: www.terasinc.org

Treatment Services Northwest, LLC §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 948 NE 102nd Avenue, Suite 101, Portland
Mailing Address: 948 NE 102nd Avenue, Suite 101, Portland, OR 97220
Phone Number: (503) 257-0381       Fax Number: (503) 257-2927
Website: N/A

Tree House NW, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 4713 N Albina Avenue, Suite 301, Portland
Mailing Address: 4713 N Albina Avenue, Suite 301, Portland, OR 97217
Phone Number: (503) 850-2474       Fax Number: (971) 930-1932
Email: Admissions@TreeHouseRecovery.com
Website: www.TreeHouseRecoveryPDX.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
VA Medical Center

Certified to Provide:

☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:

- 1800 NE Market Drive, Fairview, OR
- 3710 SW U.S. Veterans Hospital Road, Portland

Mailing Address:
3710 SW U.S. Veterans Hospital Road, Mail Code: V3STARS, Portland, OR 97239

Phone Number: (503) 220-8262       Fax Number: (503) 721-1006
Website: www.portland.va.gov

Volunteers of America §

Certified to Provide:

☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:

- 2010 NE 182nd Avenue, Gresham
- 2318 NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Portland
- 4616 N Albina Avenue, Portland
- 537 SE Alder Street, Portland
- 200 SE 7th Avenue, Portland
- 234 SE 7th Avenue, Portland
- 2609 SE 136th Avenue, Portland
- 2600 SE 170th Avenue, Portland
- 10564 SE Washington Street, Portland
- 10568 SE Washington Street, Portland
- 10209 SE Division Street, Portland

Mailing Address: 3910 SE Stark Street, Portland, OR 97214

Phone Number: (503) 235-8655       Fax Number: (503) 239-6233
Website: www.voaor.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**POLK COUNTY**

**Amazing Treatment, Inc.**
Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 110 N Monmouth Avenue, Monmouth

Mailing Address: 525 Ferry Street SE #203, Salem, OR 97301
Phone Number: (503) 363-6103  Fax Number: (503) 363-0833
Website: N/A

**Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde Health & Wellness Center**
Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 9605 Grand Ronde Road, Grand Ronde

Mailing Address: 9605 Grand Ronde Road, Grand Ronde, OR 97347
Phone Number: (503) 879-2026  Fax Number: (503) 325-6117
Website: www.grandronde.org

**Polk County Behavioral Health §**
Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 182 SW Academy Street, Dallas
- 1310 Main Street E, Monmouth
- 1520 Plaza Street NW, Suite 150, Salem

Mailing Address: 182 SW Academy Street, Suite 310, Dallas, OR 97338
Phone Number: (503) 623-9289  Fax Number: (503) 831-1726
Website: www.co.polk.or.us/bh

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
None at this time.
TILLAMOOK COUNTY

Tillamook Family Counseling Center §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 34455 Brooton Road, Pacific City
- 8100 Pansy Street, Rockaway
- 906 Main Avenue, Tillamook
- 805 Ivy Avenue, Tillamook
- 1105 Ivy Avenue, Tillamook

Mailing Address: 906 Main Street, Tillamook, OR 97141
Phone Number: (503) 842-8201  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.tfcc.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
UMATILLA COUNTY

Community Counseling Solutions
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 915 SE Columbia Drive, Hermiston
• 4700 NW Pioneer Place, Pendleton
• 4705 NW Pioneer Place, Pendleton
Mailing Address: PO Box 469, Heppner, OR 97836
Phone Number: (541) 763-2746  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.communitycounselingsolutions.org

Eastern Oregon Recovery Center
Certified to Provide:
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services
Service Location*:
• 4708 NW Pioneer Place, Pendleton
Mailing Address: 216 SW Hailey Avenue, Pendleton, OR 97801
Phone Number: (541) 278-2558  Fax Number: (541) 215-1199
Website: www.eoaf.org

Grande Ronde Recovery, LLC  *closing November 2021*
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
• 200 SE Hailey Avenue, Suite 204, Pendleton
Mailing Address: 1101 I Avenue, La Grande, OR 97850
Phone Number: (541) 962-0162  Fax Number: (541) 624-2933
Website: www.bluemtassociates.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**Homestead Youth & Family Services, Inc.**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services

Service Location*:
- 816 SE 15th Street, Pendleton

Mailing Address: PO Box 1325, Pendleton, OR 97801
Phone Number: (541) 276-5433  Fax Number: (541) 276-8605
Website: N/A

**New Horizon Alcohol & Drug Treatment Program**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
- 440 SW 11th Street, Hermiston

Mailing Address: 440 SW 11th Street, Hermiston, OR 97838
Phone Number: (541) 289-0190  Fax Number: (541) 289-0191
Website: N/A

**Pendleton Treatment Center**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
- 110 SW 20th Street, Suite 3, Pendleton

Mailing Address: 155 NE Revere Avenue, Suite 150, Bend, OR 97701
Phone Number: (541) 429-8261  Fax Number: N/A
Website: [www.pendletonrecovery.com](http://www.pendletonrecovery.com)

**The Power House**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations:
- 32406 Diagonal Road, Hermiston
- 32773 West Walls Road, Hermiston

Mailing Address: 216 SW Hailey Avenue, Pendleton, OR 97801
Phone Number: (541) 276-3518  Fax Number: N/A
Website: [www.eoaf.org](http://www.eoaf.org)

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**TM Counseling & Consulting**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 920 SW Frazer Avenue, Suite 219, Pendleton

**Mailing Address**: 920 SW Frazer Avenue, Suite 219, Pendleton, OR 97801

**Phone Number**: (541) 276-1022  
**Fax Number**: N/A

**Website**: N/A

---

**Umatilla County Human Services §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations***:
- 435 SE Newport, Hermiston
- 707 East Broadway, Milton-Freewater
- 17 SW Frazer Ave, Suite 282, Pendleton

**Mailing Address**: 17 SW Frazer Ave, Suite 282, Pendleton, OR 97801

**Phone Number**: (541) 278-6330  
**Fax Number**: (541) 278-5419

**Website**: [www.co.umatilla.or.us/AD/index.html](http://www.co.umatilla.or.us/AD/index.html)

---

**Yellowhawk Tribal Health Center §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 46314 Timine Way, Pendleton

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 160, Pendleton, OR 97801

**Phone Number**: (541) 240-8670  
**Fax Number**: (541) 240-8410

**Website**: [www.yellowhawk.org](http://www.yellowhawk.org)

---

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
UNION COUNTY

Center for Human Development, Inc. §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 570 8th Street, Elgin
- 1400 Birch Street, Elgin
- 2301 Cove Avenue, La Grande
- 906 6th Street, La Grande
- 2300 N Spruce, La Grande
- 703 O Avenue, La Grande
- 1102 K Avenue, La Grande

Mailing Address: 2301 Cove Avenue, La Grande, OR 97850
Phone Number: (541) 962-8800    Fax Number: (541) 963-5272
Website: www.chdinc.org

Grande Ronde Recovery, LLC *closing November 2021*

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Culturally Specific Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 1101 I Avenue, La Grande
- 1501 6th Street, La Grande

Mailing Address: 1101 I Avenue, La Grande, OR 97850
Phone Number: (541) 962-0162    Fax Number: (541) 624-2063
Website: www.bluemtassociates.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
WALLOWA COUNTY

Wallowa Valley Center for Wellness §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 207 W 1st Street, Enterprise
- 301 W Main Street, Enterprise
- 101 E Main Street, Enterprise
- 204 S River Street, Enterprise
- 103 Highway 82, Suite #1, Enterprise
- 603 Medical Parkway, Enterprise
- 301 E 7th Street, Joseph
- 601 Whiskey Creek Road, Wallowa

Mailing Address: PO Box 268, Enterprise, OR 97828
Phone Number: (541) 426-4524  Fax Number: (541) 644-2840
Website: www.wvcenterforwellness.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
WASCO COUNTY

_Bridges to Change_
**Certified to Provide:**
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

**Service Locations***:
- 212 Washington Street, The Dalles
- 421 E 7th Street, The Dalles

**Mailing Address**: PO Box 16576, Portland, OR 97292
**Phone Number**: (503) 465-2749  **Fax Number**: (503) 208-2596
**Website**: [www.bridgestochange.com](http://www.bridgestochange.com)

_Mid-Columbia Center for Living §_
**Certified to Provide:**
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 1060 Webber Street, The Dalles

**Mailing Address**: 1060 Webber Street, The Dalles, OR 97058
**Phone Number**: (541) 296-5452  **Fax Number**: (541) 296-9418
**Website**: [www.mccfl.org](http://www.mccfl.org)

_New Horizon Alcohol & Drug Treatment Program_
**Certified to Provide:**
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Culturally Specific Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 208 Washington Street, The Dalles

**Mailing Address**: 208 Washington Street, The Dalles, OR 97058
**Phone Number**: (541) 289-0190  **Fax Number**: N/A
**Website**: N/A

---

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
The Next Door, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Location*:
• 1113 Kelly Avenue, The Dalles
Mailing Address: 965 Tucker Road, Hood River, OR 97031
Phone Number: (541) 296-8118  Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.nextdoorinc.org
WASHINGTON COUNTY

Allied Health Services – Tigard OTP
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Synthetic Opiate Treatment

Service Location:
• 10763 SW Greenburg Road, Suite 100, Tigard

Mailing Address: 324 NW Davis Street, Portland, OR 97209
Phone Number: 503-684-8159       Fax Number: 503-598-0934
Website: www.crchealth.com

Bridges to Change
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Location*:
• 1049 SW Baseline Street, Suite D480, Hillsboro

Mailing Address: PO Box 16576, Portland, OR 97292
Phone Number: (503) 465-2749       Fax Number: (503) 208-2596
Website: www.bridgestochange.com

Cedar Hills Outpatient Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 1815 SW Marlow Avenue, Suite 218, Portland

Mailing Address: 1815 SW Marlow Avenue, Suite 218, Portland, OR 97225
Phone Number: (971) 228-8000       Fax Number: (971) 228-8018
Website: www.cedarhillshospital.com/outpatient/

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
CODA, Inc. §
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Locations*:
• 152 SE 5th Avenue, Hillsboro
• 720 SE Washington Street, Hillsboro
• 11970 SW Greenburg Road, Tigard
• 10362 SW McDonald, Tigard

Mailing Address: 1027 E Burnside, Portland, OR 97214
Phone Number: (503) 239-8400  Fax Number: (503) 239-8407
Website: www.codainc.org

FORA Health, Inc. §
(formerly De Paul Treatment Centers)
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 205 SE 3rd Street, Suite 100, Hillsboro

Mailing Address: PO Box 3007, Portland, OR 97208
Phone Number: (503) 535-1151  Fax Number: (503) 535-1192
Website: www.depaultreatmentcenters.org

Hazelden Betty Ford Foundation
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 6600 SW 105th Avenue, Suite 120, Beaverton

Mailing Address: 6600 SW 105th Avenue, Suite 120, Beaverton 97008
Phone Number: (503) 644-7300  Fax Number: (503) 641-5179
Website: www.hazeldenbettyford.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Inner Journey Healing Arts Center
Certified to Provide:
   ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
   ☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Location*:
   • 134 SE 5th Avenue, Suite C, Hillsboro
Mailing Address: 134 SE 5th Avenue, Suite C, Hillsboro, OR 97123
Phone Number: (971) 777-0756    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.innerjourneyhealingarts.com

Kaiser Permanente
Certified to Provide:
   ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
   ☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
   • 4855 SW Western Avenue, Beaverton
   • 19075 Tanasbourne Drive, Hillsboro
   • 19185 SW 90th Avenue, Tualatin
Mailing Address: 3550 N Interstate Avenue, Portland, OR 97227
Phone Number: (800) 813-2000    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.kp.org

Kinship House
Certified to Provide:
   ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
Service Location*:
   • 5995 SW Menlo Drive, Beaverton
Mailing Address: 1823 NE 8th Avenue, Portland, OR 97212
Phone Number: (503) 460-2796    Fax Number: (503) 288-1916
Website: www.kinshiphouse.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
* All services may not be provided at each location.

§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider

**LifeStance Health (formerly Western Psychological & Counseling Services, PC)**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 9670 SW Beaverton-Hillsdale Hwy, Beaverton
- 9700 SW Beaverton-Hillsdale Hwy, Beaverton
- 1500 NW Bethany Blvd, Suite 320, Beaverton
- 8280 NW Mauzey Road, Hillsboro
- 7455 SW Beveland Street, Tigard
- 18765 SW Boones Ferry Road, Suite 100, Tualatin

Mailing Address: PO Box 82819, Portland, OR 97282
Phone Number: (503) 659-5515  Fax Number: N/A
Website: [www.westernpsych.com](http://www.westernpsych.com)

**LifeWorks NW §**

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider
- ☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
- 10700 SW Beaverton-Hillsdale Hwy #110, Beaverton
- 1340 E Main Street, Hillsboro
- 8770 SW Scoffins Street, Tigard

Mailing Address: 14600 NW Cornell Road, Portland, OR 97229
Phone Number: (503) 645-3581  Fax Number: (503) 629-8517
Website: [www.lifeworksnw.org](http://www.lifeworksnw.org)
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

Service Locations*:
• 510 SW 1st Avenue, Hillsboro
• 144 Walnut Street, Hillsboro
• 8935 SW Center Street, Tigard
• 9025 SW Center Street, Tigard

Mailing Address: 8915 SW Center Street, Tigard, OR 97223
Phone Number: (503) 726-3690   Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.luke-dorf.org

Lutheran Community Services Northwest
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 3800 SW Cedar Hills Blvd, Suite 233, Beaverton

Mailing Address: 4040 S 188th Street, Suite 300, Sea Tac, WA 98188
Phone Number: (503) 231-7480   Fax Number: (503) 233-0667
Website: www.lcsnw.org

Madrona Recovery
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Co-Occurring Disorders Services

Service Locations*:
• 6890 SW Varns Road, Tigard
• 7000 SW Varns Road, Tigard

Mailing Address: 7000 SW Varns Road, Tigard, OR 97223
Phone Number: (503) 749-0200   Fax Number: (503) 746-5906
Website: www.madronarecovery.com

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Morrison Child & Family Services
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Culturally Specific Services
Service Location*:
• 14025 SW Farmington, Suite 160, Beaverton
Mailing Address: 11035 NW Sandy Blvd, Portland, 97220
Phone Number: (503) 258-4200     Fax Number: (503) 233-4359
Website: www.morrisonkids.org

Pacific Alcohol & Drug Counseling, Inc.
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 2031 Hawthorne Street, Bldg F, Forest Grove
• 12950 SW Pacific Hwy, Suite 235, Tigard
Mailing Address: 12950 SW Pacific Hwy, Suite 235, Tigard, OR 97223
Phone Number: (503) 624-9545     Fax Number: (503) 684-0778
Website: www.padctreatment.com

Providence Health System Outpatient
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
Service Locations*:
• 9155 SW Barnes Road, Suite 630, Portland
• 9450 SW Barnes Road, Suite 200, Portland
Mailing Address: 9450 SW Barnes Road, Suite 200, Portland, OR 97225
Phone Number: (503) 574-9242     Fax Number: N/A
Website: https://oregon.providence.org
### Recovery Works NW, LLC

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 12540 SW Main Street, Suite 202, Tigard

**Mailing Address**: 12540 SW Main Street, Suite 202, Tigard, OR 97223

**Phone Number**: (503) 906-9995  
**Fax Number**: N/A

**Website**: [www.recoveryworksnw.com](http://www.recoveryworksnw.com)

### Safe Journeys

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 18801 SW Martinazzi, Tualatin

**Mailing Address**: 18801 SW Martinazzi, Tualatin, OR 97062

**Phone Number**: 503-989-0991  
**Fax Number**: 503-692-9461

**Website**: [www.safejourneysonianline.com](http://www.safejourneysonianline.com)

### Sequoia Mental Health Services, Inc.

Certified to Provide:
- ☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- ☒ DUII Services Provider

**Service Locations***:
- 4585 SW 185th Avenue, Aloha
- 395 W Main Street, Hillsboro

**Mailing Address**: 395 W Main Street, Hillsboro, OR 97123

**Phone Number**: (503) 591-9280  
**Fax Number**: N/A

**Website**: [www.sequoiamhs.org](http://www.sequoiamhs.org)

---

* All services may not be provided at each location.  
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
**Solutions Group NW, LLC**
Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- DUII Services Provider

**Service Location***:
- 3800 SW Cedar Hills Blvd, Suite 170, Beaverton

**Mailing Address**: 3800 SW Cedar Hills Blvd, Suite 170, Beaverton, OR 97005  
**Phone Number**: (503) 626-1800  
**Fax Number**: (503) 200-1192

**Wolf Pack Consulting & Therapeutic Services, LLC**
Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services

**Service Location***:
- 12655 SW Center Street, Suites 100 & 140, Beaverton

**Mailing Address**: 12655 SW Center Street, Suite 100, Beaverton, OR 97005  
**Phone Number**: (503) 828-3402  
**Fax Number**: N/A  
**Website**: www.wolfpacktherapeuticservices.org

**Youth Contact, Inc.**
Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services

**Service Locations***:
- 4915 SW Griffith Drive, Suite 100, Beaverton
- 447 SE Baseline, Suite 135, Hillsboro

**Mailing Address**: 447 SE Baseline Street, Hillsboro, OR 97123  
**Phone Number**: (503) 640-4222  
**Fax Number**: (503) 640-0334  
**Website**: www.youthcontact.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.  
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
WHEELER COUNTY

Community Counseling Solutions

Certified to Provide:
☑ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☑ Co-Occurring Disorders Services
☑ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 401 4th Street, Fossil

Mailing Address: PO Box 469, Heppner, OR 97836
Phone Number: (541) 763-2746   Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.communitycounselingsolutions.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
YAMHILL COUNTY

Goforth Inspired, LLC
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Location*:
• 345 NE Baker Creek Road, McMinnville

Mailing Address: 345 NE Baker Creek Road, McMinnville, OR 97128
Phone Number: (503) 857-0394    Fax Number: N/A
Website: N/A

Hazelden Betty Ford Foundation
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ DUII Services Provider
☒ Residential Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Detoxification Services

Service Location*:
• 1901 Esther Street, Newberg

Mailing Address: 1901 Esther Street, Newberg, OR 97132
Phone Number: (866) 831-5700    Fax Number: N/A
Website: www.hazeldenbettyford.org

Lutheran Community Services Northwest
Certified to Provide:
☒ Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
☒ Community-Based Criminal Justice Services
☒ DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
• 422 NE 5th Street, Suite A, McMinnville
• 1714 Villa Road, Newberg

Mailing Address: 4040 S 188th Street, Suite 300, Sea Tac, WA 98188
Phone Number: (503) 231-7480    Fax Number: (503) 233-0667
Website: www.lcsnw.org

* All services may not be provided at each location.
§ IDPF Funded DUII Services Provider
Yamhill County Health and Human Services §

Certified to Provide:
- Outpatient Substance Use Disorder Services
- Co-Occurring Disorders Services
- Culturally Specific Services
- DUII Services Provider

Service Locations*:
- 420 NE 5th, McMinnville
- 625 NE Galloway, McMinnville
- 627 NE Evans, McMinnville
- 850 NE Booth Bend Road, McMinnville
- 1525 W Shirley Ann Drive, McMinnville
- 1535 SW Shirley Ann Drive, McMinnville
- 2251 E Hancock, Newberg

Mailing Address: 638 NE Davis Street, McMinnville, OR 97128
Phone Number: (503) 434-7527       Fax Number: (503) 434-9846
Website: www.hhs.co.yamhill.or.us/hhs-cd